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The public has rarely or never 1een more
d?i?l!.v interested in a criminal trial than in no
the cae now ponding in the Court of Quaitor

jsiou. The result deeply concerns tho

eutire coiumunity. It involves two questions
of the hiyhost importance: whether the
vhiky tinS can 8e a defiance a laws, and
vhether assassins can be tolerated in this
community. It is for the Court and jury to
determine whether Marrow and Dougherty

ftre guilty or innocent, and this question we

do rut propose to discuss here, but the nature

rf the efforts made to secure their acquittal

U in the highest degree reprehensible, and Rt
cxiir-fll- leSS CnnilUUl BUU uuimuouun mult

their own imputed crime. On the first day of or
the trial, McLaughlin, when produced in court,
directly contradicted the frtatemeuts he had
previously made to the Mayor, and this cir-

cumstance
the

is best explained by the extraor-

dinary
in

efforts of the special friends of tho the
pmoaers. or their counsel, to obtain opportu-

nities for changing his nppareut determina-

tion to tell the truth. These machinations us,
were only too successful, and a display of the
kindred talent for spiriting away witnesses

va made yesterday, in the mysterious ab-

sence of a police officer who is supposed to

be able to complete the chain of evidence
ofteied on behalf of the Commonwealth.

With McLaughlin ready to forswear himself,
and Officer Kelly absent in defiance of an
order of the Mayor, the chances of the to

for acquittal were materially im-

proved, and there wa even a fair
Chanca that a reasonable doubt
of their identitv might have been created

if Detective Brooks had also been unable to
appear ia court. But deeply as ho was in-

jured, his assaUants were only murderers in as
thought, or in a moral .sense, and while they in
Cannot be hunj for their crime on the one of

Laud, neither can they escape on the other
the recognition which they had wickedly but
Tftinly hoped to avoid by a completion of

their infamous tas'c. The counsel for the
prisoners, therefore, saw that despite all the
tampering with McLaughlin, and all the
efforts that had been made to ensure the ab- -

Beace of Officer Kelly, their clients were still
ia peril, if the force of the testimony given
ly Mr, Brooks was not broken. His state-

ment
it

was wonderfully clear and concise. No
man caa read it without being struck with the
earnest desire to "tell the truth, tho whole
truth, and nothing but the truth," by which

it i9 pervaded, and the careful avoid-

ance of any declaration which he did
not know to be absolutely and unqualifiedly
true. After he swore at a critical stage of tho
proceedings that Marrow was one of three
men he had seen ia Keenan s store, and that
he believed Dougherty to be the man he had
subsequently seen enter the carriage on Front
street, it seemed that he had been providen-
tially rescued from the grave to confront- - and
confound his assailants. The vile and despi-

cable tactics which have made modern crimi
nal lawyers scarcely less infamous than the
scoundrels they turn loose upon tne com-

munity, became very essential to the
defense. A rigid cross-examinati-

was to have been expected, but
no one could have been prepared for the
brutal and totally unjustifiable remark for
which Mr. Mann was properly rebuked by the
Court. Bearing in mind that the clients for
whom he speaks are on trial for the attempted
assassination of an officer distinguished for
his conscientious devotion to an important
public duty, because he possessed tho rare
virtue of discharging that duty thoroughly
and well, and that his partial recovery from
the severe wound the prisoners are alleged to
Lave inflicted is almost miraculous, no brow
Seating champion of crime has ever said any
thins more outrageous than the
exclamation to Mr. Brooks: "If this case is to
be decided by noise, I can beat you, fur my
lungs have not been iltot !'' We do not won-
der that a portion of the audience criod
"Shame !" in as loud a tone as the proprieties
Of the place and the oooasion would permit,
and we are only astonished that the courts do
cot follow up the condemnation of such lan-

guage by striking from the roll attorneys who
permit themselves to use it. It is enough for
the prisoners to clear themselves of tho
charge on which they are arraigned, and there
can be no excuse for adding to the deep, but
fortunately not fatal, injury already inflicted,

this wanton insult.

' It 13 reported that a proposition is on foot
to return to the Orleans family their confis-

cated property in France, and that a law to
annul the decree of 1852 will be introduced
at the neit session of the Corps Legislatif.
We are not informed whether the Emperor is

i, nrimn mover in this matter, but it is more

than probable that he is; and, while it is

Letter late than never, it would have been
much more to his credit if he had allowed his
generosity to influence him some years ago.

All the members of the House of Orleans
are, we believe, in comfortable 3ircuua-btance- s,

old Louis Thilippe, in particular,
having taken pains to lay up something
ugaiust a rainy day, and place it out of tho
reach of danger a practice that has been iinU
tated by many of the monnrchs of Europe,
and not improbably by the Emperor Napo-
leon himself. There is no just reason, how.
ever, because the Orleans family have been
driven from the throne of Trance, that they
rtfSijJ kfi ?:riyej g fccix fec::Urj estates,
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ns their errors and faults were not such a to
make them legitimate objects of malignant
pernecution by their successor.

Terhnps the Emperor is influenced in this
matter by a premonition of the fate that is
awaiting his own family, nnd he is anxious to
set a good example that others will peihitM
imitate in his own case.

The mskktaej.ishmknt of the Irish Church
hns thrown it, to a grent extent, upon its own
resources, and its members havo been aroused
to the necessity for greator exertion on their
part, if they expect even to maintain their
own. That tho present Rtate of affairs will

of real benefit to the Church, and calcu-
lated to advance its' spiritual welfare, can
scarcely bo doubted. Hitherto the Irish
Church has been stagnant; its clergy have had

incentives to real work, and, with immense
wealth at their command and tho whole power
nnd influence of the State to back them, they
have been content to enjoy their sinecures
nnd to leave the real interests of tho religion
they profess to take care of themselves. It is
one of the greatest scandals connected with
the Irish Church that, with all the power and
influence of enormous wealth, it has made no
impression whatever on the people of the
country, while the Catholic clergy, poor, and
often shamefully oppressed, have beaten them

all ints Largely subsidized as the Irish
Church now is, it must make an advance now

it will gradually fade out of sight; and the
clergy have therefore taken the first
necessary step by endeavoring to seoure

active of the laity; for
the Irish as in the English Church

laity have hitherto been denied
any voice in deciding upon questions of
doctrine or discipline. The oable informs

however, that at a large meeting held i n
Dublin on Thursday, over which Archbishop
Trench presidod, it was decided by a large
majority that laymen had a right to a voice
end vote in these matters. In this respect
the Irish Church is but following the exam-
ple set by the Episcopal Church in the
United States, nnd the admission of the laity to
scats in the conventions will have a tendency

make them something more than mere
pnssive supporters of tho clergy.

DEAD AT LAST.
At high noon yesterday, A. J. departed this
life, in all the odor of bad repute. It is true
that lie is still compelled to walk the earth,

certain persons of disrepute were doomed,
the olden time, to wander along the banks
tho Styx, imploring in vain a passage over

the river. But ho is dead emphatically, un-

questionably, and irrevocably dead dead be-

yond all hope of resuscitation.
We confess to entertaining a feeling of pro

found relief at the announcement of his de- -

mise. Not that wo, or the Senate, or the
country, or the world at large, had anything
to fear from A. J. so long as he remained in
the flesh. He has done as much mischief as

is usually permitted that one man should
do, but his opportunities for mischief were
numbered on the 4th of March last. He
retired from the high station to which the
blunder of a groat political party and
the pistol of an assassin had in conjunction
raised him in about as defunct a state as we
now find him. The New York World has
discovered that he was "a man of vivid
ideas," and while laboring under a very severe
attack of vividness he chose to regard his
retirement from the Presidency as a virtual
"emancipation" from a slavery of the most
galling character. By a singular coincidence,
the country felt equally relieved, although
it would not be strictly in accordance with
the truth to say that the country was also
"emancipated" by the termination of A. J.'s
lease of power. He had striven, as only a
man endowed with remarkable energy could
strive, to become the virtual master of the
people; and it was solely the fault of the
people, without any admixture of blame
attaching to himself, that he did
not succeed. He was impeached for
high misdemeanors in office by
the House of Representatives, but the Senate
failed to sustain the charges preferred against
him, and in so doing served him an ill turn.
If he had been removed from the Presidency,
he would have proved capable of still further
mischief; and as the disposition for mischief
was his ruling passion, strong even in death,
he would have accomplished his purpose in
one way or another. But, happily, the man
ner in which the impoaohment business was
disposed of served to counteract any notice-
able manifestation on the part of the people
looking towards his
If he had been convicted and removed
from office by tbe Senate, he would have be-

come henceforth a formidable opponent of
the powers that now be, and his election to
the Senate from Tennessee would have fol-

lowed, almost as a matter of course; and if he
nau entered again upon tne (Senatorial arena
under such circumstances, he would have
proved something more than a nuisance he
would have regarded himself as a political
martyr, and there would have been, in the
Senate and out of it, a party of the same way
of thinking sufficiently powerful to have
elevated him to the dignity of leadership.

But, as the matter stood, A.' J. would have
entered the Senate as a mote nuisance, almost
intolerable, it is true, 'yet comparatively
harmloss. He would have proved a thorn
in tne sute of bis collcaguos, a thorn in the
side of the Executive, a thorn in the side of
me country, ue would have worried, and
tormented, . and taunted the majority, the
Government and the people, and the vexa
tion would have been all the more severe be
nn 1 1 ii It. eit Bruug irom a source mat was capa
ble only of vexing and incapable of appreci
ating rebuke and reproof , and chastisement
suited to its mild deserts. In short, he
would have been a little, insignificant
lop-eare- d cur, given to Bnarling and yelping
and an occasional scratching, and not the
formidable bull-do- g whose bite is more poig
riant than its bark. And hence our rejoicing
at his political demise, his final and complete
collapse. The country can now afford to

and transgressions, to pray for Km spoody and
sound conversion, to ignore his dead-aliv- e

existence, to dismiss him henceforth from its
thoughts. .

ou6hTno

All KINDS OF ELEGANT COATS.

Harvard Oostt and Olford Coats.l
Named after the men who race ia bouts.

Costa that are beautiful, atylUh. stout :

By far tbe handsomest garment out.
Coots for tlie Coachmen' Coats for the Bj.ro!
Coata, each as every Rood man enjoy.
Business coati and overcoats,
For the lowest ameunt of greenback nil en.

1 or a Sundny eont, or a Wedding mat,
J u at atop a moment, and ploaso tako not;
Ooata and Waistcoats, and Pant, and all.
Cheaper than elsewhere, at CHEAT BROWN HALL.

Take notice, (rood air, that we will furnish ymi at tan
lowest price and the shortest notice. The finest Cut",
Vests, Pants, and so forth, of every description, of excel
lent material, warranted to til, te aitit .tour Hen, nnd to
(Tire you complete satisiaction.

Call and Examine
The Prodigious Stock
or

ItOCKHILL & WILSON,
Great Brown Stone IlalJ,

NOS. 603 AND 605 OHE3NUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

OCDEN & HYATT,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 815 AKCU STHEET.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE GOODS.

TERMS MODERATE. 9 16 thstunmrp

THE CHE8NUT STREET
One-pric- e Clothing House,

NO. 609 CHESNUT ST., ABOVE SIXTH.

COMPLETE NEW FALL STOCK.
LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.

PRICES A3 LOW AS THE LOWEST.
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 925BtutU3m

PERRY A CO.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their HANDSOME STOCK
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICK

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 19 3mrp

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

WM. T. SNODGRASS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

Tlieii Immense SStoclc
. OP

Cloths, Cassimeres, .

Vestings, and

Ladies' Cloakings.

Velveteens! Velveteens!
The largest stock to be rouml in Philadel- -

phla. 10 14 3Tp

JEW CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
S. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

Oar stock Is now complete, with a large assort'
ment or GOODS embracing all varieties in onr line,
bonsht entirely for cash at lowest prices, and which
we will sell at a very small advance.

Ladies' Cloakings.
IMPERIAL PLAIDS, from $WB upwards.

VELVET UEAVEUS, CARACULLA8.
VELVETEENS. CHINCaiLLAS,

AUfnuirilliXlo L1VPV rMiTlfi
WATEHPJtOOIfii, PLAIDS, STIUPBS AND MIX- -

tuhes, irom si-o- upward

Men's and Boys' Wear.
ALL. wool CASsmrcTtES. from 73 cents onwards.
TLA1D CASSIMEKK3, SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.
W.tjmi thu ukiniivu WHOSTItn RKAVER3.
CLOTHS AJSD DOESKINS, CORDUROYS AND

BATUNU.TS.
FUR BEAVERS. CniNCUILLA BEAVERS.

TAILORS' TR1MMINOH. 'WUOLE8ALB AND RE
TAIL.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,

taim 8. E. Corner EIQnTn and MARKET Sts.

QLOTH HOUSE.
JAIiXSS Si LEiE,

No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LAMB,
Are now receiving new styles of

LADIES' CLOAKINGS,
VELVET CORDS.

BEAVER CLOTns,
VELVETEENS,

And alt styles of goods adapted to Men's and Boys'
wvitr. ia s s

AX ffBQWSAXJS AKR

DRY GOODS.
RI8H POPLINS.

IRISH POPL1N8.

OPENED THIS MOKMXa,

2000 Vtirdft or Irith loplii.
Enin' ., at per yard, la all the choice

hades. Also,
M00 jarda at ft so per yard, worth f.
These, goods are worthy the attention of the

ladk'P, as they are less than gold cost, at

i:OKt!U . YVIMII VM S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 1 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
LEG ANT SILK-FACE- D POPLINS.

ELEGANT RICH PLAID TOPLINS.
Elegant Empress Wool Poplins, only 78 cents.
In fact, tho liirgest stock of FINE DRESS UOOD3

will be found at

i:oitui; i. wisuurs
ONE-PRIC- STORE,

No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET. .

JIGIITH STREET EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS t

OPENED TOIS MORNING,
BLACK GROS GRAIN AT $10.
BLACK GROS GRAIN AT $1-7-

IIKAW AND RICH AT
The best 12 Black Silk In the city. Admitted by all

to be the cheapest Black Silk offered this Fall.
Also, a full line of pure LYONS BLACK SILKS, up

to 10 per yard, at

UEOlM.'i: I. WISIIAH'K
SILK STORE,

No. 7 N. EIGHTH STREET.

DEMONSTRATION IN

VELVETEENS ! VELVETEENS
Ilandsomc Silk Finish at 7B, 87c, SI, and $l-2-

Lyons Silk Finish, equal to Ponsou's.
Velvet, wide, at i, 12-5- 3, $3-e-

THE CHEAPEST GOODS YET OFFERED.

ALL THE A ROVE AT

;i:uk;i: i. wisiiam's
CHEAP STORE,

IN. 7 Hortli KlUUTH Street,
10 23 8tlith3trp PHILADELPHIA.

EXTRAORDINARY

BEDUCTION

IN TRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO..

no. 727 chesnut street.

In order to close out their Fall and Win

ter Stock by December 1, will offer

Extraordinary Bargains

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY Q00DS.

Tlila stock Is the largest and most varied ever
offered at retail In this market, and more replete
with staples and novelties of recent Importations

than any otlier in this city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

10 S tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

jQRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS !

One case large Double Cord French Silk Eplng- -

one ewe r rencn iiuairuus ou uyum, i uv,
1175.

. and 12.. , k nl(n Dm .AutoUue CttaO J? reuuu v uui ruimuo, w,-- u"
One case French Wool Poplins, 75 cents.
Two cases Plaid Poplins, 75 cents iuii.
Forty-thre- e pieces Black Silks, ino to sow.
American Striped Silks cheap.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.

One case Black Wool Poplins, 02 andTB cents.
One case Blaok Wool Popllus, B5 cents and II.
One case Black Wool Poplins. $f!i5 and 1 1 60.
Black Silk Poplins and EpluKilues.
Black Velour Ottoman Poplins.
Black French Merinoes and Delaines.
Black Mohair Tamlse, Alpacas, Mohairs, etc.
Black and White Ktriped Hllks, a bargaiu.
Black English rapes and Crape V eils.
Black Kid Gloves, Crape Collars, etc. etc.

COOPER & C0NARD,

S. E. CORNER NINTH AJSL

lTlBm PHILADELPHIA.

Bl O W O P E N I N C
AT TUB

EIGHTH STREET RIBBON STORE,

No. 107 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

Four door above Arcn street :

BONNET RIBBONS.

BAT1N RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS,

BONNET VELVETS,

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS,
hLA;K jciLISII CRAPES,

FRENCn FLOWERS,
FEATUERS AND PLUMES,

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS,
BONNET AND DAT HUMES,

All which I offer At the lowest prices.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 10T North EIQnTn Street,

9 ts tuthB2mrp Four doors above Area.

DRY OOOOO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

OIT TO csotti:
in J4nr.t.

OUR 2JTmZ3 STOC3I,

Laces, Linens,

White Goods,

Embroid enes,
Kcuse-furnishin- g Dry Goods.

STOZli: TO XIX2IJT
AKtl

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. 112G CHESNTJT STREET,

1 SB stuthTtrp PHILADELPHIA.

IE. X. IEE,
No. 43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

"Will Offer on Saturday Morning
Xtraordinary Inducements

and Bargains.
BANKRUPT STOCK OF GLOVES FROM

No. 928 CHESNUT STREET.
OoBiistinir of Ladies' Buck and Oattor Gloves.
Ohasson'a Ooarvoiaier Boa Buck Glorsaanitt.auntUts.
Vhasaon'a Fine White and tire? Gauntlets.
Children's Buok, Castor and Clot ti Gluvci.
Genu' Driving Glove.
Gents' Fine Buck and Gastor Gloves and Gauntlets.
Gents' Lined Buck Gloves and Gauntlets.
Gent' Indian Tan Gloves.
Gents' Very Heavy Buck Mitts and Gloves.
Fur Collars and Glovte.
Buckskin Shirts and Drawers.

The largest and cheapest lot of

FINE GLOVES EVER OFFERED.
Must be closed out at less than 50 cents on the dollar.

ALSO, BLACK SILKS.
35 pieces Blaok Silks, from auction.
Uennet'a best Black Silks.
Satin-faoe- d Black Silka.
10.000 yards Dress Goods, 83 to 37c.
Lyons Cloaking Velvets. .
Hosiery and Underwear Bargains.

GENUINE JOUVIN KID GLOVES.
100 dozen New Color Kid at $1.
Handkerchiefs, all kinds, cheap.
FANS and ASTRAOHAN SATCHELS, Etc, half

pnoe.
Bargains throughout tbe

WHOLF BTOOK. 10 02 3t

A BARGAIN Iff SILK CLOAK VELVETS

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED TniS MORSINfJ

A. CASK O IP

HT. ETIENNE
THIRTY-INC- H

SIIK CLOAK VELVETS,

At Two Dollars and a Half Per Yard

BELOW THE REGULAR PRICE.
9 13 taths-imr-

223 VARIES & WARNER, 223
1'orlli ."in Hi Street, above Race.

Balance of importer'e stock of

PURE BILK FACE VELVKTKKNS

at 85c. $125. $VS0,
, , and :J

Heavy twilled use oivomon 11 i jw.

n Velveteen, equal to any Silk elvet.
in Klx'k Alnai:a PoDlin. H7!4ti.

Double warp black Alpaca at 3!k; 45, 50, 6t, tHM, 69,
75c,, etc. ... 4,,.;,,jure riiuca jwouairs, nnu., 01, ,idu,,iw.

fine Wbite Mohair. 60 and ooc.
Superb quality White and Scarlet Mortnos.
Plaid Poplins, Mohair Skirtings, Reps.

MERINO GOODS.

Ladies' Merino VeBt. 75c., $1. $M3Wf. $185, $1'37,
$l-oi- l'ia'v, l 7i. J, IWIAJ., etc.

Unlw Ditinuo rnuio.
j :. Mormn Shirt and Drawers. 73c. 85c.. HI. iSI--

loya Blfniiu m vt.iD.B, iuv. oi V, T
Missee' Merino Vest.
lot) dozen Ladies' Silk fleeced Gloves, 5 c.
25 dny.en Ikditw' French Cloth Gloves, &lc.
ladies' Black Cloth Cloves, Wc.
Gents' l'renoh Cloth Glovos. MJc.
100 dozen super stout Half Hose, 80 and 37,'c.
Cotton Hosiery, cheapest in the city.

FLANNELS.
All wool Flannels, 5o., 3to., S7Mc, 40c. ,4V., i,0c. to 1.

Cotton and Wool Flannels, 25c., Ho., 31c, Hoc, H7Jic, etc
Slisker Flannels, Mc, Mo., tiJXc.Voc, and 80c.
Kallardvule Fliinnela, 4(lc.
lied and Grey Plain and Twilled I lannels.
Saciiue Flannels, Shirting Flannels, etc.
Unbleached Canton Flannels, 12)ic, liic, 18c, 1'C, 2ilc,

82fc.ao-- . .... ...
white uunion rinnneis, inv.u., d.o., kjcoic, eiu.
ltlack and White Square Shawls, 2.
Black and White Loo Sluiwla, $4'5U,

LINEN GOODS.
UK) do?en Huckaback Linen Towel, 12!c;o.
Linen Towels, luc., VMo., liic, lHo 2iio., 25c, etc

Napkins, $1 ia, ftl W), i J M, J, $a u0, and
t. . ,... '

nursery ruaper, jiprwn, unu-- j.iuvu, vw.
Shirtius Linens, Wc, otic, b'Ac, otto., 70c, 88c, Mo., $1,
1..r fi

, . . , n- - 0.1 it, r ,1 . . .
Dlllrc rronis, our own iiiaar, w , 01 Tyu.,. dv., uw., eiu
BurfraiiiB in Linen Hdkt's. from Auction,
Hamburg Edg-in- and Imertiugs, etc

WATER-PROO- CLOAKINGS,

bouaht early, cheapest in the city.
Water proots at i, mi au, a)i otnt, i w, t
(iold-miie- Waterproof.
Cauliueie for Hoys' wear, 85 and 880.

BARGAINS IN BLANKETS.
All-wo- Blanket, , 48, $5 Tx . B to li
Jaciiuard Lieom and daraeilleaUnilt.
Musln at rAilTAH lirtOM.

.. ... .. imikortation.1 I 11 ,1.1 111 n
VTa DollI ntovius eye, ii- - 8Im'i Wo2c, 75c, etc

FARIES & WARNER,

No. 223 N. NINTH STREET,

ABOVE ROE,

mpm

DY G0003.
JOHN BURNS,

hocsk iXKruaiNQ dry goods
AND iMPORTf! Or MOSDTRT.

No. 245 anf 2 17 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.,

ABOVE SPaUCK.

OARTWRIGHT 4 WARNFIVS MKRIIW C?fJ-R-
WKAR.

Oartwriaiit t Warner's Children' V(Hts,75c. ufh
Gartwritfit Warr-- Lad' and linrs' Liflmw.Ladiea' heavy fnUervestii. 7.0o. np.
t'ents' uav M m inn Underwear, Sue., 7Tio., $1 ti $i.
Ladiea' gotmiu Uulbrifrcan Hose, 65c., "xs.,

I'am y and ettra-Ionf- f Knjlish Hoae.
WATER I'ROOK, FLAJTNEL8, BI..NKFT5.

Dark black Water proof Cloakinir, 80c, 1 to ft 76.
atriped.and plaid Watr proof frarauitw

Vard wide iJaHardvale and Hriaker Flannels, 4e.Opera, Welsh, Medicated, Rod, and Oray
Canton i'laaneli, UVe., 15o., 21c, '.. ao. to c.
114 l Blankets, i!s.V5o, iT, f 7'50 up.
Jollrt Marseilles Quilts, a decided bargain.
BI.EAOIIRD TABLE DAMASK, 3c, 75c. in .;.

Hand loom Table I.iiiena, 45o., Scic, 6?'c, 75c. to fMiiDamask Nupkii-s- . bet in tho city, a dozen.
Towels, 1'JVc. : sire 20 by ; ii)cho.

ltird n Diapering, from jil'12'4 to $4 a;ii.c?.
Richardson' celobrated Nuirtltyr Linens, r.lc, 37c. in.

NAINSOOK. CAMBRIC, FRENCH Ml sLlNb.
Nainsook Mul ns, 2..c..c., Sic, ?!:., 4..ic, hoc. tJ7X.
Soft. finished Cambric, l'JH;C. to 7'H

Tucked and I'Uid Nainsook : Tartetaas.
Job lot AU linen Hoiiist it cited HdWfs.,
Ladies', Gents', and Children's ltdkfs., tip.

Ladins' Ileirsl itched Hdkfj, 15c. to l

Hninbuin Kd,'iing and Inserting. I0'"s2

PRICE & WOO O.
N. W. I'OKNEIl EIGHTH AMD FII.BEltr.
Daily receiving new (roods from New York and Phila-

delphia cash sali'H.
Black iVolveteens, 62V;, 75, fl'12, I l'. 1ST .

and S'CO a yard.
Black Oros Grain Silks, $5, S'K1;, r, 2 51, 3, ,.,1,

$3 SO yard.
Black Alpacai, 376, 45, M, M, 82V, 69. 7S. U, V,, and !uo.
Black Mohairs, tine qualities, 1 and 41 25.
Plaid Poplins. All wool Poplins.
Silk and Wool Poplins and Stripe Poplins.
Water Proof Clot lis, $1, 140, 1 '40, and l'S5.
Cold Mixed Water Proof Cloths.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
A large assortment of Blankets at :'.'62, 3'7, fid, 5, 550

6, 6-- io, 7'u0, P, I". 12'tV), and 15 a pair.
Domet and All Wool Flannel. Heavy Shaker Flanaeis.
All Wool Flannels, 26, 81, 37J.J, 40, 45, 00, 2;c.
Domet Flannels, 12(f. 18'. 25, 81, K. 44. PI, 56.

Cray nnd Red Plain and Twilled Flannel.
Plaid Shirtings and Opera Flannels.
Pillow Case, Sheeting and Shirting Muslin.
Bleaohed and L'nbleached Table Linen, c!?(.
M Turkey Red Table Damask.
Bargains in Towels and Napkins.
Nottiturharn Lace Curtains, unfdev regular prices.
Nottingham C'.irtuin Lace by the yurd.
Marseilles Quilts, very cheap.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pant.
Misses' and Boys Vests and Pants.
Bargains in Ludies' and Cents' Hosiery.
Ladies' Spun-sil- Cloth and Berlin Cloves.
Cents' Spun-aii- Cloth and Berlin Gloves.
Children's Glcves in Spun-il- Cloth and Berlin.
Wide Black Sash Ribbons.
No. 3, 4, T, 7, 9 12, 14, ti, 30, 40 Black Ribbons.
Black Velvet Ribbons.
Bargains in Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
Dimity Bauds and Guipure Bands, etc. etc.
Ladies' Linen Collar and Cult's.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. C'ORNEK EIGHTH AND FLLBERr.
N. KID GLOVES, in Color and BUok.

LYONS BLACK SILK

VELYETS,

IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

nup PHILADELPHIA.

ATOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
Nottincbaiu lce for curtain, by the yard. On

band, the largest quantity, and the sales never o many.
In buying the lace by tbe yard, you can Ket a pair of Cur-
tains, or one window, five yards, for $125; aix yard for
$l'o0, very' pretty and Rood. On hand, two lots, Ki
piece, over 27UO j ards, 37 and 40 inches wide.

CIRTAINS,
In pain, at 2, :i50. 4:r;5, 4 , $4'&o, $5, So. 91, $1. $11.
and $1:1. We invite epecial attention to the job lots from
$j 50 to $8 a pair, 16 pair of same pattern.

I'l.AN PILLOW CASE LACE.
Just received, an invoice, 12 patterns. 802 piece. 14dozen, from cent to 5 cents a yard : the importer' pre-se-

price is 75 cents a dozen for the 6 cent goods.
IMITATION CU NY LACK, WHITE.

.Tust received, '1 patterns, IR1 piece. R43 dozen, full incb
wide, oiily 6'., cents a yard, 70 cunts a dozsu.
IlAMItritd JilMilMJS, IHEltTINS A.DIMHMlIM.S.

Always on band a very large assortment, under regular

Pr"lli.Al'K, Al.JtO WHITE SILK I.Al'EM.
Just received, qiiuntities of F.ncrlisb and 1 ronck Milli-

nery and Dress Triuimitms, Lacus, at very low prices, at
WOltlSF.'M

LAOE, EMBROIDERY, AND WHITE GOODS STORE.
If No. J8 N. K.IUH I H Street. m

JADIES' FALL AND WINTER CLOAK
EXHIBITION,

ON TUESDAT. October 20,

We will have a large stock ot

LADIES' CLOAKS EXHIBITED,
Comprising all the leading novelties in

VELVET,
ASTHACnAN,

V1CLOVR BEAVEIL
CHINCHILLA.

VELVETEEN,
ETC. ETC.

We are now prepared to receive orders, which are
executed promptly.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 402, and 454 Norih SECOND Streot,

10 233t Abwve Willow.

CHAN. I'. HllfSOI V IIUO.,
and W4 PINE Street.

Cheap Goons, Ifaraain.
S oasc void wid 8 tine Shirtlna injratl2Vo.,bypic

or yard: thia Muhlin ia worth 16c, and is uited for all
L inHn nff nndnrwear.

Williamsville Muln 2o. by yard.
All other Muslins as cheap.
Nuinsook Flaids at 25 and Slo.
Swiaa Stripe Muslins at 16 and DOo.

Nainsook, Cambric, and Swu Muslins, all (trades.
Linen Towelling at 7, 10, 12, and 16c ptr yard.
Linen Napkins, cheap.
Linen Table Danitk at very low prices.
Bird eye Nureeiy Diaper by piece, cheap.
Ballardville and other Flannels, cheap.
Groat inducements ottered to person bnyin Black.

We have a lance asam Intent of Mobain and A lpaou Pouli ns,
all which were pnrobusod at low price at the end of tit
season, and hundred of our customers buvo taken advan-
tage of this opportunity to seoure cheap goods lor tbe com-
ing fall.

4 Water-proo- f Cloaking only SI pir yard.
Don't forget our Hue jutd-wi- d Shining ia only Ukc

""i'lAN. r. WI.1I1S4 V MHO.,
8 UswtDUl Nos. and PINE Street.

M. THOMAS & SON'S WILL SELL AT
i'i.we r.AcitnnGK. onTCF.SDAY next, one of tho,

inavlile front, ilnee ktory on tho ennth sidi of
BPR1NG GaKDKN Street, vest ot Nineteeiitb. lis
every convenience, ,Wp lot, side yuid. lui.neduil 'msooiin. I 1jc will also ell a ihru duelltng io, l VINE
Street ; well liicated (or bvotiusss. 'AO!


